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Confession closes case 
of DPS in-house thefts 
by Corky Johnson 
The lnveet.igation into two thefts inside 
the Department of Public Safety IDPSt end· 
ed when a confes&ion was obtained from a 
civilian dispatcher late Friday ah.ernoon. 
DPS head John Connor said Wednesday. 
But Connor and his superior Dr . Gene 
Scholes have refused to ide~tify the 
employee. 
Connor added the dispatcher was im· 
medlat.ely t.erminated. 
The Northerner hu &180 learned that 
Karen Olbert. the diepatcher reeigned Satur· 
day t.o take a "take a higher paying job." 
The finding waa announced to the e.tt.ire 
OPS staff in a Wednesday afternoon 
meeting. 
Sources said that during the meeting 
neither Connor nor Scholes would confirm 
who had confeued but continuouely referred 
to the person as "she" and "her." 
Olbert has denied her resignation is in 
connection with the confession. 
Connor uid the confe!'ISion of the 1190 
theft from the desk of clerk Candy Bailey and 
a later theft of 18-4 from the purse of student 
Charlotte Oldham was obtained after a pro-
mise of immunity from prosecution. 
" I wouldn't exactly call it plea· 
bargaining," he said. 
J-Council decision 
Immunity was offered in exchange for 
complete restat.uation of the 1274 taken in 
the thefts, Connor added . 
"I told her we would pursue it on an ad · 
ministrative level and that's what broke the 
ice. " he said. 
"Just.ice is not always served by putting 
someone in jail," he concluded. 
Scholee told the members of the OPS 
staff they had fuU support of the administra· 
tion . 
" 1 eaid from the beginning it wasn't any 
of my officers and it wasn't," Connor main· 
tained . 
Connor credit.ed the success of the in· 
veetigation to the use of polygraph examina· 
Lions initiated last Thursday. 
"Without the polygraph this caee 
wouldn't have been solved." 
According t.o Connor, the investigation in· 
t.o the Jan. 12 break·in of eecretary Pat 
Smith's office was not Unked to t.he thefts. 
"The break-in is etill in the active file , but 
I 'm not actively pursuing the case," Connor 
aaid. 
Connor summed up the situation by say· 
ing, "AU that has happened hasn't helped 
our image. Now that we have solved the 
thefu, we have to get over it and get on with 
the job. 
Cressman's Regents vote 
''went against the law' ' 
by Carolya Brueggemeyer 
SG President Dan Dressman 's abstPnsion 
at a NKU Board of Regent.s meeting Wednes· 
day, Jan. 24 was unconstitut.ional. according 
to a unanimous decision by the SG Jud1cial 
Council last Friday. 
Dressma n abstained from voting on a 
decision to abolish summer commencement, 
which passed with an otherwise unanimous 
vot.e. At an earlier SG meeting, the represen· 
tative auembly instructed him 1.0 vot.e 
against the discontinuation. 
"1 felt Like the as~mbly didn 't have all 
the facta when they voted to retain the 
ceremony," Dreuman explained. " I 'm not 
blaming the aesembly; 1 couldn 't present all 
the facta t.o them when t.hey voted, but I waa 
able to get more information by the tame 1 
vot.ed .'' 
Oreaaman aaid he did warn the auembly 
that coste exceeded the demand for the 
ceremony. 
"0( 1.46 candida tea for the ceremony, only 
&3 attended Ia at year-and that 'a the 
averap for the last three years. These 
figures doubled the coat per pereon over the 
cost of the apring ceremony. These figuree In· 
dicate thet it'a ridiculoua to have e summer 
ceremony," he said. 
Hut. regardless of the ligures. Dressman 's 
action wae unconstitutional. according to 
Brien Humphress, SG Chairman of Govern· 
mental Affairs. Humphress brought the 
question to the Judicial Council. 
Dressman 's act.ion "could set a dangerous 
precedent if the J -Council would take no ac· 
tion He did what he thousht. was right , but 
the president ie answerable for hia actions, " 
eccording 1.0 Wayne Clark, Judicial Council 
Chief Justice. 
" He was instructed by the auembly, and 
went ageinet the law. The law comee first," 
he explained. 
According to the SG Constitution , "the 
preeident shell represent the st.udent body on 
the Board of llegenta .. he or she shaD carry 
out all act.lonau direct.ed by the usembly," 
Dreeeman egTedd with hia "Constitu· 
tiona! duty to execute aU decieiona paaeed 
upon by the assembly. 
" But I have another duty to to repreeent 
the entire student body. I didn 't feel thia we a 
in thelr beat int.ereet," he aead . 
Neal Draper, another J-Council chief 
juatu·e, disagreed . 
"A a a student, I feel he overstepped tua 
bound• in interpreting the atudenu' naeda. 
We know what we want We don't need him 
to t.tU ua what we need." 
" Making Up Is Hard to Do ... " 
Margie Murphy, Second Nun In The House of Blue Leewea, and Sheryl A Porter, Coulnna 
Stroller, prepare lor dress rehearsal lor the weekend's performance (lower photo) 
Palnce Donnell playrng Bunny Fhngus and Tom lutes pot!rayrng Aflle Shaughnessy 
d•scuss lhe1t future as a marued couple a her they get ud ol Artie's crazy wrle , Bananas who rs 
pfayed by Fredenca Lawlor (upper photo) 
The play wrllshow Friday through Sunday at 8 p m In the Fine Ails Slack Bolt Theatre 
Admrssron IS S2 lor students. SJ general admiSSIOn (Harry Oonnermeyer photos) 
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utry much. 
Students blessed by 
DPS guardian angels 
Door Edit«, 
The following it a letter iD appreciation of 
thatlckett l .. ued February 11, 1979. 
Thank you OPS for yow devoted tervice. 
ThoM of u• who have received Late-night 
jump• and other euch aid• deeply appred1t.e 
your help. You are loved. Still It teema that 
fate , deaignert and tomeone among the corpa 
of DPS have It in for the fine art ttudenta 
and faculty . 
It le bad enough th1t we have received 
doort deaigned by the Marquis De Sade and 
a parking lot. fuU of rubble, lovingly referred 
to a a " the pit," (located within an eaay mile 
of the campua). Now we have been graced by 
a DPS auardian angel! YNI , we reallu that 
theee conaiderationt were detiped to keep 
u1 in thape. There'• nothing U.ke lugginar 
armtful of painl.l, tuppU.., canvaMI, 1011, 
at.one1 and board• back and forth to keep a 
pereon in thape. 
Aa for thoae vile vermin that dare defy 
the lawa of man, in fair wNther or iD foul. 
they deeerve to be ticketed or at .... t thot. 
lan 't that what the IUJII are for? What doee 
It metter if a fellow DPS officer told them 
they could park in certain are .. ? They thould 
adhere ttrictly to the etudent hand·book, 
riaht.? We all know that you're here to 
"enforce the law" and not "keep the peace." 
Lovingly, 
David L. Field 
"$480 Stomach Ache 
an Idiot's Tale" 
Deer Editor , 
I hne read the opening letter of your 
Forum aection in the Feb. 9 edition of your 
paper at leaet ab. timee, and t have come to 
the concluaion that. It ia the finest e:umple of 
drivel t hat J have ever teen. Aside' from iU 
prepoateroua, slanderous, and unbelievably 
t tupld accuutlon that Student Government 
member• uMd offk:iaJ monies to iund a beer 
bl .. t at our retrN t, t he letter demonatrl l.etl 
t hat effort• to te1ch Englith compotition at 
Northern hiVe not met wit h complete 
I UCCQI. It would appear t hat the writer 
deUshU In making wild accuNtiona t hat 
hiVen 't ona ~Jrain of truth almott 11 much 11 
he enjoy• ualnc unneceaaary quot.ation 
mark1. He wiU never be abie to prove hi• 
charae. becauae it •imply wasn 't eo. Even the 
audit of so·. bookl that he dealrel willthow 
conclualvely that hie Ia, aa I believe 
Shakeapeare wrote: " a tale told by an idiot. 
fuU of eound and fury, tignlfyina nothing." 
It It my tincere hope that your readera 
did not take hJaletter aerioutly. It is alao my 
hope that thit moral coward, who would not 
even have hit name printed under hie work, 
will retreat hia Jetter, and apologize publicly 
for any damage done. 
I thank you for thia •pace 
Wm. Wayne Clark 
Chief Jus tice, Judicial Council 
Student Government 
Student Supports SG Pres 
Dear Editor, 
Now that I am aaaured that my letter will 
not be " Leaked " prior to publication, I feel 
that it Ia 81fe to write to you . However, this 
letter doee not promi&e to be aa important aa 
thoae written by PoUtikos or the one I npect 
The NOI'tberaer to be publiahing from our 
Student Government leader. 
Since thia letter ia written prior to 
publication and I haven 't been " peeking" at 
Tht Nortberaer'• copy bos., I have no idea. 
what Dan DreSiman '• apolOI)' t.o the student 
body will 1tate. But I would like to be the 
firtt to coni'U'ID my support of hlt ttudent 
aovernment even in li&ht of the allepd 
unethical behavior. Mr. Draaman'a apolOCY 
to the tl.udent body le a tip of character and 
aboukl be accepted by all. It it rMNuring to 
lmow that even a fellow 1tudent in tuch a 
powerful poait.lon can admit a mittake. 
Violatina the privacy of a fellow student and 
the campua newtpaper 11 well 11 verbe.lly 
att.acldna the riaht of that ttudent to 
criUclu anytb.ina' it a bit tyrranica.l to eay 
theluat. 
I would lika to be abie to compliment Dan 
on hlt perton apology to Politiko1 but It Ia 
not my place to do 10. I would juat lib to 
accept the apology that thould be appearing 
in thl• IIIUI of Ttr.e Nori.heraer .. one 
member of the entire ttudent body. 
Everyone can make a moral mitt.ake but let 
Ul ju1t hope that tueh mittakM .,.. directly 
rolat.d t<l the pra11ureo of po-lul poaltlono 




Does equality mean quality? 
To the .. neral peru tal of all: 
I doubt the validity of the action 
preecribed by federal agenclee in the 
Aff11matlve Aetion auidelinel le concurrent 
with thetenn "equality." 
The preeedlng 1t.atement it urged by the 
Article In "lloporter'a Rapllne" !Feb. 16. 
Volume 7, No. 19 of The Nort.bemer) which 
report• that the Board of Regentl will be 
contlderin& the adoption of an Affirmative 
Act.lon plan at their April meeting. Not that I 
am oppoeed to the adoption of eucb a plan, 
but that 1 believe that federal guidelinea are 
incongruent with the goal of achieving 
equaUty in employment. · 
Federal agenciee have concluded that in 
order to prevent discrimination, guidelinea 
ahould bo determined whereby an employer 
can be certain of hiring an appropriate 
amount of minorit.lea . These guideUnea con· 
aider national averages . To uae the eumple 
of " Report.er 'e RapUne," if an average of 
History teachers on the national level 
indicates that five percent are Chicano, then 
employen thould be aure that five percent of 
their Hit tory teachera are Chicanoa jor 
women, or handicapped, or whatever 
minority and correaponding percent.age 
applie• to it .) The fault of their locic i• 
believing that becauae every minority got 
their thare of joba di8Ciimination baa been 
prevented and equality bas been attained. 
1 he baaic premiae that proepectlve 
employeea ehould not be ditcriminat.ed by 
meant of aes , race, age, or handicap, etc., it 
good, but, tince an employer muat eventually 
cbooee (di.8criminat.e) one applicant or 
another, the question wbieh ariaee it tbia: by 
what meane abould the employer 
ditcrlmlnate? If a job ia available, thould he 
give It to an applicant becauN he/abe ia a 
minority? Of coune not, that would be 
dJecriml.nation on the b111i1 of Ms., race, age, 
etc, aaain•t thoee who belonc to none of 
theee minoritiet, yet thia it preclsealy what 
Affirmative Action guidelinea would propoee. 
If one perton mutt diacriminate between two 
or more applicanl.l and cbooae only one, then 
that ditcrimination ebould be b .. ed upon the 
--LISTEN UPI-
by Dave E:mmla1er aad Tom Groeechea 
It. ahould be obvioua to you by now that 
thl1 It a univertity newepaper and your are 
probably perutlng it at a unlvenlty . 
However , It has been called to our attention 
that tome of you out there in concrete-
triangular architecture land have been IUilty 
of going to d iecothequea on weekend• (or 
whenever) In conjunct ion with your pun uit 
of a degree. 
We would like to t how you via t hlt objec· 
tiva artiele t hat you are not only cencellina: 
out your fun with aaid divenion but tha t you 
are a lto moN t hen likely rui ning what 
culture you may have abtorbed du rina: t he 
week a t NKU. 
At an averaa:e dlaco in Greater Cmcinnatl. 
you are overcharpd for drink1, ttamped like 
an animal bein& led to tlaughtar, and even 
(heaven forbid) char&ed admi111on to enter 
aforementioned den of lnlqujty. Tho are 
tome of the e011t1 of dlteoing, and the neat 
few paragraph• contai n to me of the 
" benefita". 
lAt.'• begin with the clientele. Age ia really 
not a factor (unleaa of courae you are too 
youna: to Imbibe). because diaco crowda 
11eem1 to alway• be t he same. There are too 
many people, not enough 1eat1, too much 
leather, and uaually not enough Lo look 
"macho" while young women try to appear 
pretty, but independent . Both travel in 
group• of four or five and they uaually have 
to be home by 12 p .m. with their perfectly 
creaaed clothing and t hear perfectly coatred 
hair Add to t hi• liat the fact that the crowd 
... ma to have th1 gall to be "atuck up" (even 
alooO and you can aee what a benefit the 
clientele it. 
Havmg addresled the clientele, let ua now 
move on to t he music (or lack of It). Smce 
every record eoundt the ume, the ditc jocky , 
If 10 inclined, could put on one rKord and 
rt'play 1t all night t\o one would know the 
difference anyway. Diaco muaic consiat a of 
three lead guitar chord•. heavy basa aultar, 
and a drummer. Vocala are optional alnce 
diaco lyrica are empty at beaat and inaulting 
at wont. But then, that 's what the clientele 
demanda. 
Tht ultima te farce it that they malce you 
pay for a diaco record theae dayt. They 
t hould give t hem away if anything, or even 
pay conaumert to take t hem home. How long 
America will be besieged with thit fad i1 
anybody '• gue11, bu t ju1t remember: if you 
attend coll ge and go to diacoe, you are in· 
deed a livln1 contradiction in termt. 
In clotlng, lt mutt be pointed out that t he 
preceding article conaiata ent irely of cold, 
hard fact a, not t he opiniona of t he reporten 
Wt have made every effort to be objectiv1, 
and If you don 't aaree with u1, weU, let ua 
know It doetn 't both•r u1 to rece1va hat.e 
mall, providing you have th courage to aian 
vou name to It 
- Sarah Jewiu 
abWt.y t.o perform t.be prot pect.lvt t.at lu 
II\ICh at the mMI. of t he Ba.kke c111e). The ott. 
rNult of AffirmaUv. Action Ia not. t he 
pN vention of diK.rimin.IUon, but a 
dJacriminatJon in the rev•• of the former 
meant of d.J.Krim.i.natJon. 
The Board of 1\ep:nt.a muat admh. that 
their primary funcdon ie to aaiiW'e the 
eommun.lt.y of t.be beet educational 
inaUtutJon t.Mt can be provided, therefore It 
It of primary lmpor1&Dce that the Board of 
Repnu ahould be concerned with the 
equality of all people with which It Ia 
eonC41med. In liaht of their duty to provide 
qualJt.y education, their employment pro-
ceduree thould be bued on the ability of the 
applicant. not on the applicant·, ae:r., qe, 
race, or handicap. In fact., Mll, age, race, 
handicap, etc., thould not. be considered at 
all, thue 111uring that the beat qualified, that 
a fair meant of choosing one or the other le 
decided upon. I tugge~t that the Board of 
Regentl and all othere with influence In the 
matter work towarda delaying the adoption 
of an Affirmative Action plan, or, failing 
that. delay acting upon tuch a plan until con· 
tovereial caaea euch 11 the Sears laweuit 
force federal agenciet to redefine and clarify 
tuch import.ant worde ae "ditcrimination" 
and "equality." Because the plan is voluntary 
for Northern Kentucky Univenity, it ia 
within the power and reach of the Board of 
Regente to delay euch action. I am eure that 
Board of Regente will act in the beat in· 
terestl of the community in this affair, else 
NKU will become 11 muddled in eorting 
through defrnitlone of discrimination and 
equality as these federal agenciea are destin· 
ed to become. I believe !nine percent of} the 
etudent body and the faculty will support 
tb.ie tuggNt.ion. After all, would you rather a 
prospective tl.udent comment "NKU he an 
ezcellent HJstory department" or "NKU't 
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Northern Kent.ucky bat ea.perienced what 
tan be termed 11 a mild winter compared to 
the cat.aac.ropbM of the past couple of yean. 
I wat just aettina uNCI t.o t.heldee of look· 
ina ahead t.o a t.radttional ep~ at 
NKU, with the tm.U of lilac: and the budt on 
the hup oak t.reee that line UnJveuity Drive. 
Then the phone rang. At the otb. end 
w11 my mother. from Iowa, rantina frant.ical· 
1y about 28 inches of anow on the ground 
after yesterday'• "big melt", and • terrific:. 
caM of ctbin fever. 
She said the had read everythinc in the 
houH, includinc • 19"3 J>a~perbac:k edition of 
Crime and Punlthmeat. twice. Then abe ad· 
miLLed ahe wa1 forced to read R.apll.ae col· 
umns t had aent. to her via REA express. 
Naturally. I was flattered , but premature-
ly aa I was about. to learn . 
"Hey boy, didn 't I learn you any better 
than to pick on your teachers and elders," 
a he blurted out. in her typical Yankee farmer 
drawl. !Cornfields tend to bring out the bar· 
barianlam of the human race.) 
"Sorry, Pat.. " 1 countered," but L feel it ia 
my dut.y to help my fellow atudenu. Besides, 
I 'm not t rying to persecute or cruci fy 
anyone. 
" I kind of fancy myself as the Ralph 
Nader of the students. After all, t hey are con· 
sumen 
Cont.inuing to squall, abe said," At any 
rate, you bet.t.er behave yourself." 
In my fru&traUon I yeUed. "E:r.cuute Mel 
(Steve M. etole that line from me t.hret yMtl 
ego In L.A. II f you don't like lt. then aue mel' ' 
By the way, I know the namee of a couple 
of ~ lawyen If anyone out th ... would 
like to enaap ln a few rounde of leaat 
n.ueuffe. 
Do you catch my drlh ...... t'l1?1 
Don't for pt. the phone number: 292·6260. 
CLAAIFICATION 
Laat week'a Rapu .. termed the Affir· 
mative Action propoul under the d.inct.ion 
of Billy Soy moodotory. Aceordina to Soy, 
the Pf"'OT&m Ia et.rictl,y a voluntary meatun 
lnttitut.d by the unJveralty. 
Say aald t.he coal of tbe unlvertity i.e t.o 
h1re on an equal opportunity hula rather 
than maintaiD ttrict minority quot.at. 
ENEROY WASTE 
h eeem1 rather ridkuloua t.o wony about 
energy c:oneervat.ion when the mercury in· 
dieat.M the worat. of winter is behind ut. 
But even ln 1uch a beat wave, the never· 
ending invut.ig:ation of the R.apUne h•• 
found pouib~ disc:.repenciee amona NKU's 
energy poUde1. 
Dr. Michael McPherton of the PbyaicaJ 
Science Department. told Rapll.ae rec:ent.ly 
th1t rec:ommend1tlons on the u~e of energy 
put together by an energy taak force two 
years ago baa been paid "lip service" by the 
administ.ratlon . 
McPherson said the installation of a 
••oo,ooo comput.er·c:ontrolled electrical 
system to manage the flow of NKU'a energy 
(II Wll reported in The Northerner on Feb. 9) 
will not solve Northern's energy problema. 
According to McPherson. t.he teak force 
recommended 10me meuures that have the 
potent.ial t.o 11ve more energy than the com· 
puLer device. 
The use of outside insulation during the 
construction of new buildings would greatly 
reduce energy c:onsumpt.ion, be said. 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 
MON.- FRI. 9:00-5:30 491-0600 
NEED EXTRA CASH 
Ea~n money for a 5 minute donation 
Stop by and drop off a pint 
$7 First Donation · Bring Plenty J.D . 
II Extra for bringing a new donor 




Friday, Feb. 23 
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
University Center Theatre 
Admission $1 .00 
with NKU 10 card 
Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Desk 
A thermometer on th1 intidt w1U of hi1 of· 
fice .amet.lmu plummet.• lo 15 dqreea, he 
oddod. 
Utinc .alu energy on new buildi.nc• 11 
another rtcommend•t£on that IOU unbeed· 
od. 
Sun·reOecttnc •h•dee could be intt.aiJed 
on window• t.o tave •ircondit.ion.inc in the 
IUm.D\11', b1 lmphatiz.ed. 
Furt.her, McP'M:r10n maintain• that Nor· 
t.hern etW dOll nOC. make an effort t.o reduce 
outaide Ught.Jna and cont.rol t.emperttu.ru in· 
oldo tho hulJdlna. 
AdmlnJttr•Uve m.n Officer Gary Eit.b 
aa.ld that. lnitlallnveetmentt wouJd rule out 
.ame commJtLee ncommendat.iont. 
"We •re working with ahort·range 
budceto," he nld. 
McPher10n said one way to reduce energy 
usage in new buiklinp Is to give the ar-
chitect• a UmJted amount. of energy to work 
with in their de•ltrn•· 
One memo l11ued by the office of VIce-
president John DeMarcua in Feb. 1978 said 
NKU waa ualng 31 percent. le11 energy than 
in 1977. 
However, McPherson aaid, "They forgot 
t.o read 10me of the meten and it waa found 
we were actually us ing 30 percent. more 
energy. " 
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION 
Rapline inveatigat.or Annysa Corcoran 
has uncovered an ingenious plan political 
Kiene. prof1110r Dr. Fred Rhynhan t.o in· 
cretM claa1 •ttendanct and parUclpat.ion . 
Rhynhut 'a id., wu to lncreue 
democ:r1Uc: awueneet by inttitutlnf a c:om· 
miLLee of "peer judaet", which decided If a 
lt.udent. 1hould be permitted t.o partk:lpaitAI in 
C.lall d.iKUN£onl after mi11in1 a c.la11. 
If • 1t.udent'a eacuM for hit abtence waa 
deemed by t.he judpa (feUow at.udenta) t.o be 
unworthy, he wouJd 1lt. in t.be laat. row (the 
"bench ") of the ct.•• for one period. 
Rhynhart. N.id h• aot the idea from the 
baseball t.Mm which makee pl1yer1 tit on t.he 
bench for miNina prtcUce. 
" lt 'e important for lddt t.o come t.o cla11 
bocouM loornlna lo • oodal·poycholocl<aJ 
prOCMI 11 well u an int.ellectual one," he 
aaid . 
A majority of t.be clau •pproved of the 
concept. Rhynhart. added. 
He ea.plained th• democr•t.ic: dec:l.tiona of 
the cla11 were always rupect.ed. 
But the project w11 diecont.inued after a 
week and one half, when an Alt.ernat.ive Com· 
mittee found the propoaal to be in conflict 
with the ttudent. handbook '• policy on etten· 
dance. 
" It. wat n 't. a total lost because the 
at.udentl learned from it. Some didn't even 
know the studenu had a code of rights." he 
concluded. 
Rapllne gives Rhynhart and his poll-sci 
atudentl 10 stars for e rfort. 
What about. trying the proceu with late 
papers, etc ..... ? 
Your last 2 years of college 
can be your first 2 years of management. 
Thi! summer. you can be~1n 2 years of 
management NlucatiOn to complement your 
college degree prowom Then. u1>0n gradua-
t•on. enter a JKMilllon of 1natant management 
respons1b1ilty A11 11n officer 1n the act1ve 
Army or lleaervca. The Army HOTC 
2 yeur progr11m !.l.tlrts with 6 weckJJ of 
summer traminK at Fort Knox , Ky With 
pay lo"er 15001 
You I! learn what it take<J to be a 80idier 
to h&\e your body toughened, your c.on· 
fldence develo1)('tl 
Do well and you can quahfy for Army 
HOT(.: cour m the fall Do exa!pUona lly 
~ell , and you may be head1ng back to 
college w1th a two-ye111r full tuition 
l('h<Marsh1p 
For the next 2 years, you11 learn what 
1t taket~ to be an Army offi«r You'll be 
challentced both mf'ntally and phys•cally 
You'll (l;et the k1nd of mant(l;ement exper-
Ience that ~· Ill be an aa.et to you in any 
tareer, military or civilian You'll receive 
1n extra 1100 • month, up to 20 months . 
And when you anduate, you'll have 
e.med your college df't(ree along with the 
gold bart of an Army officer 
If you'd lilce to graduate with 4 yM,.. 
of college plus 2 yeert of management. 




LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD . 
To lrTinle an interv .. w lppotntment, contact Don Mln•t.r 
Room 526, Scletlce luikUng 
292-5531 
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Fierce determination aligns the lace ol Norseman hurter Steve Bierman The sophomore was 
just one ol many pitchers warming up dunng a recent praclice in Reoents Hall The men open 
their ofr ic•at spring season on March 6 at Georgetown (Frank lang, photo) 
CAMPUS RECREATION 
A Co-RecreatioDal VoU.yball League Ia 
now beinc formed. Teams must consist or at 
least three men and three women. Games are 
played on Tueeday and Tbu'raday afternoons 
from 12: 1~12:60, atart.inl' on March. Team 
entry deadline ia March 2. For further lnfor· 
mat.ion contact the Campus Recreation Of· 
r.ce, located on the eecond floor ln Repnt.a 
HaU. or by calliD& 292·61 87. 
************ 
Ent.riea are no~ heine accepted for Man 's 
and Women'• Slnclea Badminton Tour· 
nament.1. Play ~·on Monday, March &. 
Deadu.ne to enter the tournament• t. Thwa: 
day, March I. Contact the Campus Reereot.· 
Uon office or cal1292·6lli7. 
************ 
On Tuetday afternoon Feb. 27, at 3:30 in 
Repnt1 Hall, NKU Intramural B.,ketball 
AU·Stau wiU compete asainat Xavier 
Univwait.y Intramural B .. ketball AU·St.ara. 
Tht. t. tha firet. time in the bt.tory of the 
NKU Intramural procram that it ha• com· 
pet.ed q:ainat anoth• .cbool in any E:r.· 
t.ramural act.ivity. 
Collage 
Write? Sketch? Photograph? 
Get your point across - in Collage, 
NKU's literary magazine. Submit 
your work to Mrs. Oakes, Literature 
& languages, first floor landrum 
Academic Center. 
What do you think - feel - see? 
Deadline is March 2 
· ~· ~--~--------------~-------~~ 
Basketball 
Crable, Hinnenkamp--Heroes? 
b7 Rldl WHie7 
Tha acrlpt could have come from tha 
movie "Roeky," or better yet.. the cartoon 
"Und•doc." 
Juet when It eeemed the NorHmen of 
Northern Kentucky Univeraity were doomed 
to finish with their fint lolinl' Maaon 11.Dce 
1974, a pair or aeldom·ueed aeniora-Jerry 
Hinnenkamp and Rielt Crable-reeponded 
with what. wae by far the beet l'ame of their 
NKU careers to give the Norse an 84·77 vic· 
tory over the Akron Zipa. 
Hinnenkamp's game high 17 points. 8 re-
bound•. and 3 a11iat1, along with Crable'• 16 
Xavier earlar t.hl• ee .. on ln the Nor &em en '• 
thrilling ona-polnt. victory at Schmidt 
FieldbouM, but the back·up cent.er·forward 
hae primarily been uMd by Hila l.n defensive 
eituat.iona. dolng a fine job on the boarde. 
"It wae nk• to ao in and be an offenaive 
Ieeder for a chance." acknowledged Hin· 
nenkamp. 
Crable too eaid hia bi4r performance after 
10 much bench duty waa penonally crat.ify. 
lng a• weU aa a boost to the eagjJina morale 
of the Norse. 
" It felt. really satisfying, especially after 
SPORTSCENE 
polnu, 6 rebounde. and 6 auiate nearly mat· 
chad both play era ' career outpute. 
Neither player 's ecoring rlg\lfel were ez· 
actly what you would call awuome. 
Going l.nto the eeaaon, Hinnenkamp had a 
three-year career ecorinc average of u:actly 
1.0 per game-1.3 hie fraehman year, 0.2 hia 
tophomore 81\At:on, and 1.7 last year-to &0 
along with a 1.2 rebound average. 
"There '• not. a whole lot to eay about my 
flfst three yean," Hinnenkamp. " I juat 1at. 
back and watched and waited for my 
chance." 
Crable. meanwhile, after traneferrinc 
from Brunewick (Ga.) Junior CoUege, eat out 
h.ia eophomore eeaeon and then ecored all of 
four pointl laet year to record a meapr o.• 
averap. 
The 1978-79 edition of the Noree wae 
b.iably touted in pre-aeaeon, cominl' off the 
beelt of last year'• 2()-8 equad. 
But Coach Mote Hila' team baa been 
snake bit. No fewer than six key player• 
(Denni• Bett.il, Marvin Wileon, Crable, Mllta 
Hofmeyer, Tom Schneider and Gary Woeste) 
have been out at one t.1.me or anotb.- thi• 
....... due to Injury or iDellcibWty. Added 
to the fact that Mike "Turkey" Jone., 
myaterioualy elected not to return to NKU 
tbil aeaaon after beiDa a frequent started 
lalt MI.IOD . 
" It'• been along time, alona time," 1igh· 
ad a tired but relieved HU1 foUowina the 
Akron win. " We've bad all the injuri .. , plus 
It aeemed Uke aome players dldn 't want to 
put out all of the time.' ' 
The lateat cruehin&' blow came when 
aopbomora at.art.ing center Gary Woute 1uf· 
fared a bee Injury which will•ideline him for 
t.ba remaindw of the aea.aon. 
Tba injury to Woe1ta neceuitatad 
tbru.W.. HiDDenlwnp iDto the •u.rt!Da 
Uneup, and the fiery 6'7" reaerve made tha 
molt of the opportunity. 
" People w .... N)'i..nc there wa1 no way 
we'd win another pme without Woeata," 
Mid HiDDenlwnp. "That aort of aot mo bot 
and I i(Uetl it ptycbed me up." 




You want to remain a student 
Work 15-20 hours a week 
And earn some money 
Then 
You may qualify for an 
NKU accredited Internship 
With 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
Call Bob Frohman 
961-1820 
the way I 've been playing this year,' ' said the 
6'3" guard out of Door Park High School. 
Crable was playing often and well early in 
the aeaeon when be was hit with a 
debWt.aUng back injury. 
" It wa1 a shame," said Hila. " Rick had 
worked hard and was juet. etarting to play his 
way into the etartinc lineup when he aot 
hurt." 
"It.'s been a long, hard road," conceded 
Crable. " I thoucht.l was on my way a couple 
of t.imea, then thine• [like the injury) hap· 
pened." 
Even after returninc from his injury, 
Crable had a hard time readjuating, aaying 
he wae disappointed with hi a play. 
" Losinc juet added to it," Crable e:r.plain· 
ed . " It'• hard enoucb playing ball when you 
will, but lt'1 even toucher when you loee. You 
feel like you're not contributing to the team." 
For a long while the problem for Hin· 
nenkamp wa• not playiq badly, it was limp-
ly DOt playing. 
" It '• euy to aet depreued and 
&uet.ratad, eapec.ially when your team loee," 
Hinnenkamp reiterated. " You think you 
maybe could bava done a better job . .. but 
you juat have to bang in there." 
Uke Hinnenkamp, Crable felt confident in 
hil OWD abWtie.. 
" I knew I could run the offenee and score. 
I juat needed to pt out there play." 
Prior to hie bi4r effort aaainet Akron, Hin· 
nenkamp'a previou1 b.iah game came in high 
acbool, when be once ecored 13 pointe. Hie 
main claim to fame bad been that be ecored 
the winnina bucket In the laet eeconda 
againot Elder HJcb School t.o give Roger 
Bacon the '76 GCL (Greater Cincinnati 
League) Cbampionoblp. 
R1ck mMDwhile added 10 pointa aaain•t 
BellarmiDolaot Saturday, while HiDDenbmp 
played tough defaoaa. Both playero figure to 
at.art the remaininc two NorM pmH. 
The NKU aeuon t. almoR ovw, but for 
two hunarY Nonemen, it'• jult beginni.ns. 
A• Hinnen.lt.a.m.p put it: "I've waited a 
lona time for tbia chance ... almoat two lone. 





















































Sue Miller (left) watches as Northern's Janet Brungs (center) and UC's Sue Koch (right) battle 
for a rebound during the NKU·UC lilt last Tuesday, Feb 20 All three players are freshmen. and 
all th ree are sl)( feet talt . NKU won the game 44·33. and Brungs popped In eight points (Frank 
La"ll. photo) 
Jock Shorts I 
A toftball meet.in& bas been echeduled for 
Feb. 23 by NKU women'atoftballcot.ch Jane 
Scheper. The meeting will take place at 4 
p .m. in Regents Hall and ia open .to anyone 
intere1ted in playing aoftball for the 
NorMwomen thia apring. 
The meeting ia aot a tryout! If you wiah 
to attend the meeting, but can 't , contact 
Scheper. Her office ia located on the 2nd fioor 
of the Nunn Building. ................. 
The men 'a baaketball team anapped a 
aeven·came loti.n& at.reak Ia new achool 
record) laat week when they trounced Akron 
8+77. Jwry HlnDenkamp, who bad boao 
averaainl juat ovw three pointa a came. lad 
the Nonemen with 17 pointa and eicbt r-. 
bound a. 
On Saturday nicht tba ...,. adaod Bellar· 
mlna 77·76 OD a tip in by DOD DoolimaD with 
nina eeeonda left in t.ha p.me. The 8'7" for-
ward pacocl NKU, now 12·18, br ocorlna aod 
Nboundinc with totala of 27 aod 10 reapac· 
tlvaly. ................. 
John Lott, the only member of NKU 'a 
track club to qualify for the world·relmowned 
Mat~on·Dizon gamea, finiehed aixth in a fi11ld 
of 15 in the 6,000 meteu. The S.l·mlle race 
waa held on Feb. 9, and it waa the only event 
Lott participated ln. 
"He can do better than that," in1i1ted. 
coach Ml.ke Daley. "He wasn't eati1fied at 
all. 
" If I would have entered Lott in the 2,000 
metera he would have won it 8'0ina away, " 
Mid an aaeund Daley. Lott waa ineU,tble to 
run l.n that rae. becauae hie previoue tim., 
were not accepted •• quallfyina ttllnda.rda by 
t.he officlall. 
................ 
The women'• baaketball teilm won both of 
their 8'1mM la1t week •• they Mtback Mar· 
ahall Univenity &•·39 and UC, in a equeaker, 
44-43. 
Jennifer Lyona, a 6 '10" tophomore, led 
the Noreecala in ecoring in both home con· 
teata. Acain.tt Marehallabe canned 26 pointe 
1nd again1t UC abe hit for 1" pointe. 
Pei&Y Vincent paced NKU, now 2().6, 
acainat MarahaU with 14 rebounds. Lyon• 
dominated the boards a8'ain1t UC with eia"hL 
araJ>L 
Bank of Alex andria 
Main and U.S . 27 
Alexandria , Ky . 
3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky . 
Friendly, nearby service 
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Wrestlers draw curtain 
The men 'a wreetllng te.m finiehed their 
aeat~on laet weekend by placlng fifth . in 1 
field of Mvtn t.uma, in the NCAA Divlaion 
11 Regionlla in lndiamtpoUe, Ind . 
The tquad finiahed wtLh • total of 66.6 
poinU, buL failed to qualify anyone for the 
NCAA Divlelon tt Nationala. Baring forfeits 
and byeethe men elumped to a 2·16 record ln 
the tourney. 
Coach Bill W yricll: carted a team of nine 
participating wreatlen to lndlanapoU1. 
NKU,repreeenLed In each d.Jvieion, n.cept. Lhe 
118-pound weight. claae, had one of the big· 
geet contingenciee of partlcipant.a from any 
echool In Lhe regionale. 
Wyrick theorlzed that molt school• dldn 't 
tend a loL of their grapplert becauee 
everyone had 1 prfttt.y good idea of who waa 
going to win ln e.ch weight clue. "They 
figured why the hell bring everybody when 
you know their guye can beat youre. 
" We took ou.r kids to ,tve them ex· 
perience. 1 thlnlr. that. the experience gained 
wat~ well wor..h the trip up there," he conclud· 
od. 
In the 126·pound cla11 NKU'e Mike 
Bankemper, competing in a field of only 
eeven. finiehed in eizth place. Although h.ie 
finish doeen 't look thaL good on paper, the 
junior Ia now ranked 11 the eis.th beet 
WTIItler in hie cla11 in the region . 
Mike Doppee loat. hie only match in the 
tourney, but he still managed to take the 
fourth poalt.lon, out of five competitora. in 
the 1 S4·pound clast. 
In the 1"2 and 160.pound d.ivieions, 
NKU'a Sam Muennich and Jim Porter each 
finiehed 1is.th ou.t of aix obtainable postiona . 
Porter won one of hie matcbet 1()..4, but the 
ju.dgoa decided later that by some error be 
had wreetled with the wrong opponent. 
"Then they eaid it w11 a m.iematch," e:r.· 
plainod Wyrick. "So they took hio wiD 
away 
Sophomore Randy Ruberg uperienced 
the moat aucceaa &mODI" the Noraemen, gain· 
ing aecond place in hie 158-pound clan. 
Ruberg fell 11·4 to the eventual winner, 
ftol'er Dalla•, who w11 eecond in the nation 
llltyea.r. 
Jeff Robb ran into a foe with equal 
distinction in hia 187-pound category. Robb 
fell to laat year'• national champion aa he 
managed to place fourth amonc five entranll 
in tb41 diviaion. 
Frehaman Kevin Wolbera alto found the 
competit.lon tough •• he wreatled the No. 1 
aeed in the 177-pound d.Jvilion. Wolberalost 
both of bia matchaa, but otill ba flniabod 
fourth amonc •l:r. opponenta. 
BW Boyla, a NDio<, and frabman LorTy 
~t,* SPOR2's 
i'....V., NKU $ 
.S" RADIO'S ... 
~ t,s\ 
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O 'Neal both complettd the tournament. with 
0.2 recorde. Boyle fini.thed fourth out of four 
In the 190-pound cl181, and O 'Neal finiehed 
fifth out. of five in Lhe hMvyweight djvi1ion. 
The Lum'a weak thowing ln the regional• 
wae no indjcation of the eucceu which they 
had found In the regualar &Neon. The men 
rounded out, whaL may be there l11t aeaeon 
at NKU, with a 13·2 record. 
Wyrick explained that Lhe aquad went in· 
to the tourney knowing t hat the wreetlina 
teem, which had been aboliehed in October. 
1978 and liter relnetaLed by the Athletic 
CommiLLee for a period of one year, may be 
exLinct next eeeson. " When you're under 
Lhat kind of pre~aure," aaid Wyrick , " You 
don't fuctlon 11 well at you usually do." 
AL pre11time, a meeting by the Athletic 
Committee had been scheduled for Thurday 
Feb. 22. One of the lteme on the agenda wee 
to be a d.Jscu11ion on the WTUtling team. 
" We 're going to 11k them to reinatat.e 
wreaLUng aa an NCCA eport here at. Nor· 
thern, with no probation," aaid Wyrick on 
Wednesday. "We~'re going to 11k them to 
rebuild the program. 
Recently Wyrick hae launched an all-out 
campaign t.o bring back the wreeUing team 
for good. The firat·year coach hoped that 
some kind of decieion would be made at the 
meeting. "We have tb.ree local k.ida who are 
ready to algn 11 800n 11 the team is 
relnetated," he 11ld. "If they ehould 
reinetate it on Thursday, I'd run right over 
to one of their houeee end eign them up." 
Detai.la of the meeting and Wyrick'e ef· 
forti to bring back the WTUtling t.eam will be 
examined in an in-depth etory in t.he Nor-
therau nut week. 
~:~~JDEJEE@rza:aa 
GEM WISE 
DEATH OF THE FAMILY JEWELS 
A aale depoeil box Ia no better than 1 collin 
lor your beautilul /eweiry You can't enP,. 
burled }ewetry Resurrect it Wear it II it no 
lOnger lUllS your taste. haVil your jeweler 
design • new look 101 it 
Fine }ewelry Is made •o last However, times 
and styles do ChanQI, so your ring or brooch 
01 briCIIel may lose ill appeal Your jeweler 
can reset the stone• W11 new mount1ng to give 
you an enllfely oew piece You might want 
MVeral pl&cea made lrom the atone• in one 
large okl Item Or you might want your major 
stone •ccented w1th the addition ol small 
dlamondl or co&ored stones 
Jewelty lt\11 il worn every dlly, such IS 
weddtng lnd eflglgttmenl flf"IOS, Will show 
wear over !hi ye1r1 To protect your atones, 
you should have the mounting checked 
OC::Ciaionllty to meke SUfi the PfOQnS are IIIII 
aecura lnd that no 1111 of lhe mounting G 
wearing too th1n II your jewelry does need 
relnlorc.ment WOfk, .you may opt lor an 
entirety new HIIIOQ The whOle Idea behind 
lhl choice 11 that your receive maximum 
enJoyment !rom your jewelry 
Our jewelry design conaultant(s) at Cleves 
and lonnemann can help you select a new 
lOok IOf your antiquated ~lry pieces We're 
Amerk:an Gem Society jewelers, and we ~now 
an about ;ema and metata and how to make 
them WOI'k IOQethlr lor truly line, wen-made 
/ewelry 
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Dept. 'pampers' 
baby Renz 
b)' CoRAM V~kerJ tiont Department.," beamed lnetructor Lolt 
She un. banly t.&lk, but t.wa Marie Sut.h«land. 
Ren& hAl the Communication• Department 
rev ina. 
"Sl ,.·, of euperior lnteU.ipnce and u u · 
pert tt non·v•bal eommunk:aUon." decland 
Dr. Edd Millor, c:halrmon of tho ~moot. 
"SIM bat vocal ~h aDd pod eye con· 
tact. 
" A. a matt« of fact, I've invited h« tr.-
quontly to tooch 1111 MODC!Ay ol&ht (opM<b( 
elaN," 
Com.munieaUo111 ln.UUCt.or A1 Salvato 
Mid, "She doNn 't. complain u much •• the 
other ttudenU. Sbe't not boitterout, and," 
he continued, "the maku it ev•y ct.y. 
Thet't one Lhina ebout her. She '• ,...WU." 
"She'• the Sweetheart of the Communica· 
" Sht't undoubtedly the pret.t.ieet c:o-«1 we 
have," MW. edded. 
And why it lAura 10 epecl.al'P 
Problbly becauM the It juet over tru. 
month.e okl and b.u ~t more than half her 
We lD the ..:ond floor dunpoalbome of tiM 
deportment In tho Fino Arto Bullcllna. 
lAura '• p.rent.e are Mary Ann. ueiM.&Dt 
profenor of SpMcb, and Byron ReM, tNt. 
&&Dt profeMOr in R..clio and TWevilioa. 
NKU'o t.tu. Rcu' otherw!N Uvo In Ft. Mit· 
cb.U. 
Each day, bluHyed Laure Ui traneport.ed 
in • cardboard boa-covered with pink· 
Mtry Ann Renz, asSIStant professor ot Speech, 'communtcates ' w1th her lavoote pupll, 
daughter Laura Mar•e (Shawn Gaherty , photo) 
classifieds 
To Dan, Murg, Mr Freeze, and the 
whole Ptke Convoy. thanks tor seelno us 
through 
Signed, 
Rock etma n & the Kentucky 
Mouseketeer 
Dennie, 
I'm etill waitina to hear from you. 
ll•y J. C.I 
How obout b.i11g niu (oro c:lea111•' 
F"'" 
To Jim B , 
You may have gotten 2nd place, but 
you' •& still our lavofile sweetie pie ! 
Guess Who'n tt 
Ardella, 
When ere we going out? l'we been 
waflln; alnce fell semester. 
Marte 
Roommate W .. ted: 2 Bedroom Apart· 
me.t ac:rOM from Kilool. Call erter 7 
p.m. oa weekdeye or ell dey WMk .. de 
at +41-4133. 
Onr MIHI, 
Mlllf ttllftllll lewe , Ttle GHmltl'llf 
Kathy, 
Happy BlrtW.y 0.. WMIIIAt.er. 
(P.8. ~ Blrtllday'e aut wMll) 
,....,_ Your HoDey 
Dear Tony and HoUy. 
WlSh you all the happiness in the world 
Love, OScar Fornoza Fernandez 
FOR SALE: Pl:rwood11ly......U, I ft. 
....................... d51t. l .... 20 
......_ ...w.. 110 r .. both pi.Y......U • 
...... ..... Co111181.ao78 .. 2tU435. 
Do YO<I - · a Job? WOII! Monday 
through Friday, 5 to I, 1:30 to 5 on 
S.turdaye, downtown Clnclnn.tl. Aek 
lor Betty BakO< at 15t.e200. 
ltttetll """"' " ..... ""., .. ,. ... ........ 
Nnt.M Attnt Cltlltl*'ll ,_ t.ll Mlllf lteurt 
W. tvlflllffll tM riCiftt 18 IIMCIII McUent . 
TN RIJ(IIIfttlttvt AIIIM!tty 
TN btcuttvt CevftCtl 
- 1/pg. mmtmum 
lETT A 'a Secretarial Services 
2033 Madtson Avenue 
1261-2483 
24-Hour Drop-Off 
Laurie Marie Renz 
(Shawn G.herty, Photo) 
flowtred conc.act paper-bel.ween mom'e of· 
nee down the hall and dad '• office up the hall. 
The daily routine can get IAdioue, the Renz' 
claim, hut .a far the eituatlon haa worked out 
well. 
" l-aura la hHe primarily becauee her 
mother le here," explained Ren&, "and her 
mother ie here because ehe is a t.ralned 
te.cher. She has chosen a career and she Is in· 
terested in keeping it. 
"We have no objection to babysitters. but 
we were,allttle reluctant to tum Laura 's care 
over to a babysitter for a substantial amount 
of time. especially while she is small," he 
said, " for our 1ake ae well as here." 
" I wanted to bre11t·feed her," Mrs. Renz 
added . "Dr. Spock or somebody said a baby 
can miss one time during the day, but 1 don't 
neceaaarily believe that." 
Both office• are cluttered with baby 
' thinge': Pampers, Wet Ones , sleepers, 
booties, formula , rattlea-mom'e office even 
has a playpen. 
Laura'e beiDa at school "means in order 
to get my work done, abe baa to go to 1leep." 
Mre . Renz eaid. " Sbe'e getting to the point, 
though, where abe can play be beraelf for a 
longer period of time." 
Of courM, when mom and dad are buey, 
countle11 aunt.a and unclea-even "Grand· 
me" Sutherland-crawl out of the woodwork 
t.o heed her every pout and tend her every 
need. 
''Atcont.ract time, I told the dean (Arthur 
Kaplan, d-.n of Human Development and 
S.viceel 1 wu prepant, and be eaid, 
'Great.!' He Wll r-.1 aupportive. 
"I waan't. 1ure bow the department would 
take It, " Mn. Hen& eaid. "I didn 't want to 
impoM on anyone. I'd t hought of bringing 
the baby to ec:boot, but when Dr. (Steve) 
Boyd '• wife euggeeted it., that helped . 
" I think etaying at. home would get t.o be 
old after a while," she added. 
The Renz' ea.ld they plan to work 
eomething out nezt semester with a full· or 
part·time babysitter. 
H11 Laura had any 'accidents?' 
"There was • faculty meeting and my wil~ .. 
was teaching a claaa," recalled Reru:. " We 
were t.o diecuas new curriculum in the Radio-
Television area. Laura woke up during my Ut· 
tie epeech. eo I picked her up and put her on 
my lap. 
" I muat've gotten her at. a bad time," 
Ren& laughed. "She urinated aU over the 
place-on my euit, on my arm! 
" 1 tried jiggling her, but she waan 't hap· 
py," he Nid . 
Finally, Communication• eecretary Don· 
na King took the baby and walked her 
around. " We got the talk done, though," 
Reru;uid. 
Mr~. Re11.1 eaid lAura baa already ez· 
peri.mented with laughter. "One day I told 
her, 'Your mom is tired,' and abe lauched." 
II that communication, or i1 that com· 
munieat.ionl 
Bellevue Commercial 
& Savings Bank 
Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alf·v:mdria Pike 
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p .m. 
Friday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - noon 
Start Saving for That Car 
or Vacation Today! 
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Wallace presentation 
Music influenced classical lit WH~T'S 
UP? 
b7 Anny .. Corcoran 
NKU f1euU.y member. Dr. Rob.rt 
Wallace, hu recently played an intt.rument..J 
role ln pioneering a new field of et.udy In 
literary clrclee. 
In a preMD&.IUon entitled, "The Piano 
Mulie Played by Jane Austen and Emily 
Bront.e: Ita ret.tlon t.o Their Fiction," 
Wallace theorized that the worlu of Autt.en 
and Bronte may h.ve been •• greatly 
influenced by Mozart and Beethoven, respec:.· 
t.ively, •• by other authors. 
Wallace made the presentation at the 
Modern Language Aaaociation's Annual 
Convention. Dec. 27-30, accom~nJed by 
(Chuck Young, photo) 
Dr. Tad Dlaconofl 
Northern coU"I'I'• Or. Ted Diaconoff, on 
piano. 
" It wa1 an unuaual preeent.etion," Mid 
Wallace, " ln that. aU the other pr ... nt.ltkm• 
were limply verbal." Accord.in« t.o Wallace, 
mu&ie had been utlliz.ed in the p111t., however. 
It ••• uaually a t.flpe or a •in«er. 
The two conaldered the preeent.aUoo t.o be 
qult.e tucc.afuJ. Aft.erwudt, the audience 
remained t.o .,k queetiona for more than a 
half an hour, accordin& t.o Diaconoff. 
Wallace'a int.erett ln the composition• of 
the two authon waa a direct reault of a claaa 
he taua:ht in Mualc and Ut.erature in 1974 
and 1976. At part of the claaa. WaUace 
compared theatyliatic affinities of the fiction 
of Emlly Bronte with Beethoven. " In the 
be&inning," Njd Wallace, "I had no idea abe 
waa a muaician. I was merely using the 
relationship as a teaching device." 
Wallace traveled t.o Enaland t.o visit the 
privatelibrarlee of Austen and Bronte which 
included their mueical compoaitiona. " I 
found numeroue compositione, " eaid 
Wallace. "These women were very eerioua 
pianiata. Literary critics hadn't previously 
taken thia aspect very seriously." 
Although a contemporary of Beethoven. 
Austen waa uninfluenced by hie style. 
Instead, according to Wallace, abe wu 
highly influenced by the very conservative 
and classic style pursued by Mozart. 
" Auaten 'a music etreued balance, 
equilibrium, restraint and politeness," said 
WaUace. "These, too are the central literary 
characterietica of Austen'• Pride and 
Prejudice. According to Wallace, the 
eimilarities between Austen and Mozart are 
not as defined as those between Bronte and 
Beethoven. 
Contrary to Austen 's reserve style, 
STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
AND NKU BOOKSTORE 
Full-lime Kenlucky tuitiOn 
paid tor !he Fall ' 70 semesler 
Awards made on the basis ol 
scholasllc achievement and need 
..... end put 1 ring on your Hnger 
A representttlve hom Balfour w1tl be In 
the University Center voting boolh March 
6, 7 & 8 to help lludents selecl a clast 
ring Proceeds will go to the SG/Bookslore 
IChOIIrthlp fund 
Bronte 1treued romance and passion in her 
novels, as in one of her most popular. 
Wutheri"g fltight• . " Bronte's mueic utilized 
loud contrasts, and frequent motion from 
high to low on the very vehement keyboard," 
said Wallace. 
WaUace will give an upended version of 
this presentation, March 2nd at Northern for 
the Kentucky Philological Auociation 
(KPAj. At the presentation, NKU faculty 
member, Gail Sheard wiD eing Austen'• 
hidden love song•. According to Wallace, 
Aueten did not include these compositions in 




Come Vi•lt Our C~ter 
1711 ANding AoH 
Clncfnnett, Ohio 45237 
ror llltout~ltktAAtMM~t Ottltr Ct•t•r• 
Ill Mt)of US CIUK & AbroN 
OUts)M N't lttM 
CAlL TkL FUI1 ... 2H·tTU 
LSAT CLASSES FOR 
21 TEST. The flrat of 
8 aenlons beglna 2125 and 
3J27.Stanley H. Kaplan 
Educational Center, 821-2288. 
The NOI"'thwDw wW aoo11X ut-
~u from eampu. arp.nlut.ioM 
ud IICid.Ne depan.mtnu untll noon oa 
Ute w~ belen a P'rida7 edit.ioa. ,__1\op by UC 210, or eaU 2lt2-6260. 
........,., r.......,. za, 
Tbrouab Feb. 28, \he ftcuraUw paU.· 
Llnp of Stewart. Ooktman, and 
phot.opapfla of CaJ Kowal will be on u · 
hlb't In the Fine Art.t OaU.-y. Both 
Ooklman and KowaJ lAKh •t c.he Art 
Academy of~~· •• 
'l'hrouah Much 12, Jack Meanwell, 
part-tlme NKU art. U.et.ruct.<w, baa a show· 
Ina or hi• recent ~tine• at cao..on'a at 
401 R.oe St., downtown CinciMIILI. 
" AnnJe HaU." apon.:>r«< by the UC 
Boud, wiU be shown at 7 p.m. llDd 9:30 
p.m. The film et.ara Woody AUM, Diane 
K•ton 11nd Tony Robert.t. Admission II 
with NKU 1.0. 
Throuab Sunday , Feb. 25, " HOUM or 
Blue LMiv•" playa In t.he Bl.ck Box 
Theet.re at 8 p.m . .ch nlsht. Tickets for 
atudenu .,.. 12. OeneraJ Admiaaion 13. 
Moodq, Felwuat)' 26: 
Kenneth R. Ttaft. prMident of the 
Phlloaophy Club wiU be in the aocia.l 
.clence lounp on the aecond floor. 
Academic, t.o talk with intereeted tt.udent•. ..... 
" ltiU In Two Worldt, " aporuored by the 
Ant.hropoioc:Y Department, will be abown 
at ) p.m., A209. The film COVWI thli tt.ory 
of btU, the latt. survivor or the Yahi In· 
dian•. and the ciaatruct.lon or Ida eu.J.ture by 
civill&at.ion. 
........,,F.........,ll' 
Tbrouch Ftb. 29, the Blac..k United 
St ....... ~ ... Lhe Second Annual 
Black Hil&tory Art. Exhibit, ,_tu.rbl.a Lhe 
worlu of klc.aJ art.&.at Rot.t O'N-.1 and. 
NKU .student Doa Cordray. The worU will 
appeu In the 1100nd floor lobby of the 
Unh•aityC.c...; • • • • 
" Jahlln Two Worktt," will bra aboWD •t 
12:15 p.m. and 1 p.m., A209. 
John Rtdford from t.M Sodal s.curtty 
offlc. will offw u.fullnform~~Lion oa bow 
MedicaH effecu you. 'I'M lecture will bra 
held from I to 3 p.m. •t the Focu.a on Aa· 
Ina office on t.M fifth floor of tM Science 
BuJtdina. 
w..._,,......,.za, 
'I'M noeum.nu and Ref...ca o.pan. . 
nMntA of tM Ubrary will be preemt.ina a 
lecture oa "How to Find St.aU.UC:." from 
I :3().S:80 p.m., in t.M aaccmd ftoor .student 
Jounao. 
............. .._., 
Bob Evan. a...auruta will bra on cam· 
pt.- kx*lna for people to fl.ll ~t 
potd&Jona;. For fwtMr infOI"'IIotLion, contact 
the c..r.. Swvic. Ceat«, at 292-6268 . 
........,. . ..-:~< 
EduuiJooal M.U. Same. la boldine • 
workabop for faeulty and ....,ff OD the 
Ol*•tioa and. ul.ill&atioa of 16mm motJon 
pkture projtctor In A306 from 12·2 p.m. 
For mon lnformaUoo, caU Gary Hart by 
March l, at 212·6640 . 
Journalist Brown 
speech rescheduled 
Journalist Tony Brown trill tpellk 
Thurlday. March 1 at 1 p.m. in th• UC 
Ballroom. on the medle and Ita rela· 
tJonthlp with thl black community. 
Brown wat on,;nally ~eheduiH t.o 
apeak at Lhe NKU Black Union Stu· 
dent Union award day Feb. 8, where he 
wat to be .,..Mnl*l the B U.S. 2nd an· 
nu1J tward, but he wa1 anowbound in 
New York . He will be prHent.ed the 
award on Thurtday , 
0251.tif
CO-SEE YOUR 
NEW BURGER CHEF 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Play "Winner's Circle" only at 
the new Highland Heights 
Burger Chef. 
Now you can try the big, new 
sandwich, Top Shef!" along 
with your other favorites. 
Win one of more than a thousand 
prizes. Contest ends in 4 weeks, so 
play today. 
That's right ,we'll be serving our new. 1/ 3 
lb., Top Shef '" sandwich. the burger with 
Here's how Look at the bottom of your 
beverage cup. If there's a circle of color . 
the Winner's Circle .. you are a winner 
the bacon Of course. we'll also still have 
the Works Bar. Salad Bar. Funmeal " 
platter. Mariner '"' platter and 
Rancher '"' platter 
Use the Burger Chef Drive-
Thru service. 
Match the color of your Winner's C~rcle 
to the pnzes on display in the restaurant. 
No purchase necessary. 
RED wins a choice of a Bic pen, drink 
caddy. or hot pad. 
Just dnve up. order. and drive away w1th 
hot . delicious food to serve at home or 
anywhere . 
Don't forget to eat breakfast. 
We serve early - and late- risers from 
7 am to 1 0 30 am 
YELLOW wins a choice of a Schaeffer 
pen, Burger Chef coffee cup. or a Bic 
lighter. 
ORANGE wins a choice of playing 
cards. tennis balls. or a multi-
purpose tray. 
GREEN wins a choice of a T-shirt, a 
stein. or golf hat . 
BLUE wins a choice of a golf shirt, 
tote bag, or set of glassware. 
After you've enjoyed your meal. found 
your Winner's C~rcle and are ready to 
leave. be sure to reg1ster for some other 
great pnzes We'll soon be celebrating 
our Grand Opening w1th grand g1veaways 
S1gn up now No purchase necessary 
to register or win . 
Bu~er 
Clief 
